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Elevator - Orange Cookies

THC:  25.1-26.2% CBD: 0.05%

Lineage: Ethos Cookies #12 x

Mandarin Sunset

Appearance: Dense buds, light green

in colour with sporadic hues of purple

and orange pistils. Most commonly

spherical in shape and dusted with

trichomes.

Top Terpenes: Caryophyllene,

Myrcene, Bisabolol, Limonene,

Humulene

Aroma: Bright, citrus scent.

Flavor: A sweet citrus and herbal

�avor is most pronounced.

14g - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.

28g - Available at 8th Street.

Fleurs de L'Ile - The Twisted

Indica

THC:  23% CBD: 0.06%

Currently Chromatose: This product is

on rotation to allow consumers to

experience various Indica genetics

ranging from 22-28% THC.

The current strain Chromatose is a

sweet Indica dominant strain cross of

Platinum White x Orange Valley OG.

This genetic has fruity and spicy

aromas.

Dominant terpenes: Limonene and

Terpineol.

0.5gx12 - Available at 8th Street, 22nd Street,

and Prince Albert.

No Future - Hot CKS

THC:  80% CBD: 0.5%

You know that taste that lingers in

your mouth after you’ve had a

mountain of pancakes with maple

syrup, whipped cream and some

fresh-cut strawberries on top? Yeah,

you know the one and you love it.

1.2g - Available at 8th Street and 22nd

Street.

No Future - The Orange One

(Indica) Soft Chew

THC:  10mg CBD: 0.1mg

It’s like eating the perfect holiday

clementine. You know, when the skin

comes off easily, there’s no seeds, the

segments pull of perfectly, and the

fruit is just as sweet as it is sour. It’s

like that, but in a gummy

10mgx1 - Available at 8th Street and 22nd

Street.



No Future - The Purple One

(Sativa) Soft Chew

THC:  10mg CBD: 0.1mg

Isn’t it funny that when you eat a real

grape it tastes one way, then when

you eat grape jelly it tastes so

different, but we can still call that

stuff “grape”? It all somehow ends up

tasting like candy. Wow, just wow.

10mgx1 - Available at 8th Street and 22nd

Street.

Retro Cannabis - Star Dust

Isolate (White Widow)

THC:  86.4% CBD: 0.01%

Introducing Star Dust, the latest

addition to Retro’s product portfolio.

After months of research and

development, we’re proud to offer

this high THC full-spectrum

micronized THC isolate. Star Dust is a

versatile product that can be added

to pre-rolls, bongs, dab rigs, or any

other cannabis consumption method

of your choice. It provides a signi�cant

increase in THC potency, making it

perfect for those seeking a more

potent cannabis experience. Each 1g

jar of Retro Star Dust offers a clean

and consistent cannabis experience,

ensuring that you get the most out of

your cannabis consumption.

1g - Available at 8th Street.

Voodoo Candy Shop - Voodoo Candy Shop -



Devil's Tongue Chili & Sea

Salt Milk Chocolate

THC:  10mg CBD: <0.3mg

Tread cautiously with this seductive

blend of salt and spice in rich, creamy

milk chocolate. Each bite beckons you

deeper into a realm of darkness and

intrigue, stirring within you a

dangerous craving for the forbidden.

10mgx1 - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.

Satan's Cinnamon & Spice

Milk Chocolate

THC:  10mg CBD: <0.3mg

This milk chocolate infused with the

potent blend of cinnamon and spice,

holds within it a mysterious and

foreboding power. As you savour each

bite, the dark, intense �avours conjure

images of smoky, midnight rituals. Let

the spice ignite your senses and

awaken something deep within you.

10mgx1 - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.

Adults Only - Bangin'

Banana 1000mg Magnum

THC:  82.7% CBD: 0.01%

The hefty 1.2g Bangin’ Banana

Magnum vape from Adults Only is

here to blow your mind. This indica

510-thread distillate vape has a

whopping 1000mg of THC housed in

a premium extra-large cartridge.

Push your boundaries to new limits

with tropical banana �avors that will

coming back again and again. All

Adults Only Magnum vapes use

exceptional extract that is made with

our advanced and industry-leading

CO2 extraction equipment and

Palm Gardens - Watermelon

Sugar

THC: 31.2% CBD:  0.03%

This Indica leaning lineage of

Watermelon and OG offers a distinct

full bodied fruity aroma with sharp

hints of melon and a zest of

sweetness.

0.5gx3 - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.
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processes paired with only the most

carefully crafted terpene pro�les.

1.2g - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.

Wana Quick - Pineapple

Coconut Indica Gummies

THC:  10mg CBD: 0mg

Wana Pineapple Coconut fast acting

soft chews have a tropical �avour

infused with Indica-enhanced THC

distillate. These quick onset and offset

soft chews are smoke-free. Terpene-

infused, made without animal

products.

5mgx2 - Available at 8th Street, 22nd

Street, and Prince Albert.

Western Cannabis - Wasabi

THC: 21.3% CBD:  <0.01%

This selection of Wasabi by Western

Cannabis is a Sativa-dominant Hybrid.

The parent genetics of Fire OG and

Green Crack combine unique

attributes and the result is a mixture

of lemon-lime soda, spicy pepper and

earthy molasses. The �ower is light

green with a silvery coating of

stacked tiny trichomes. Wasabi brings

a rich, earthy, smooth �avor with sour

citrus back-end with the

Caryophyllene, Humulene Limonene

combo. 

0.5gx1 - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.

Have a moment?

If you’ve been impressed with our service, please take a moment to share your

experience on Google.



Prince Albert

180 17th Street West

Prince Albert, SK

S6V 3X5

Store Hours:

Sunday-Monday: 11am-9pm

Tuesday-Saturday: 11am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 970-1199

Leave Us a Google Review

Elbow

356-B Saskatchewan Street

Elbow, SK

S0H 1J0

Store Hours:

Sunday and Monday: Closed

Tuesday-Saturday: 12pm-6pm

Contact:  (306) 854-0004

Leave Us a Google Review

Saskatoon - 8th Street

1002 8th Street East

Saskatoon, SK

S7H 0R9

Store Hours:

Sunday-Tuesday: 10am-9pm

Wednesday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-0315

Leave Us a Google Review

Saskatoon - 22nd Street

#4-604 22nd Street West

Saskatoon, SK

S7M 5W1

Store Hours:

Sunday-Tuesday: 10am-9pm

Wednesday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-7784

Leave Us a Google Review

*Please note: Effective September 5th, Elbow's hours will be Tuesday to

Saturday from 12pm - 6pm. Closed Sundays & Mondays.

tel:(306) 970-1199
https://g.page/r/CVjd4NvUKT5mEAI/review
tel:(306) 854-0004
https://g.page/r/CbdtPZ_4L8Q2EAI/review
tel:(306) 954-0315
https://g.page/r/CWb6-VXjaUezEAI/review
tel:(306) 954-7784
https://g.page/r/CVQm22P2865AEAI/review
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